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Be it Resofued by the Alaska Assnci*tiou of Student Governments that:

l.

Whereas, Juneau Schosl District (JSD) agreement with Juneau Education
Assosiation $EA) currently has the exlm duty contact hiring order as follows; l.
Certified incurnbents who have successfully perforned the duties and
responsibilities of,the Exrra Duty Assignmeng 2" Qualified in-building certified
staffmernbers; 3" Qualifi€d indistrict certified stalTmsntkrs; 4" Incumbent
comrmruity members; 5" Qualified msmber from the community; 6. ln &e event
of two or msre applicanrs at any single level tk a&riristratiofi shall assign the
exlra-duty- position to the most qualifitd applicanlr

2.

'WLereasn certified teachers leceive priority opportuaities to be the csach or

advisor of school activitiss;

3.

\ilhercasr in sorce cases,

a

sertified teacher is aot ths mcst experienced or best

p€rson f,cr lhe position;

4. lllhereal &is policy prcvents studen8' gtCIw& as athletes;
5. Whereae, urder qualified coaches s&n put students in darger;
6. lYhercan, creating a mw hiring procsss would better protect and encourage the
sfudents;

7.

8.

Whereas, having ttre hiring process open to the cornmunity aud JSD staff
rvlembers eryrally, but having a naot€ rigorous application process, a longer terrn
as a coach cr advisor, like fom yeary and a recertification every year, would
better pdotett aud eacourage the sfudents;
trYher+as, having the hiring process open to to t&e comLrnunity arud .ISD staff

merrrbors equally, would allow the most qualified apptricant to be chosen.

9" Whereag ha,ring

a mora rigorous application process that is rnore tharough and
requires more recomaendations, would assure that the position would be frlled

with &e rnost ryralifid applicant;

forr year terrn as a coach or advisor ra,auld allslr them to get
to befier know the student athleteg and help tham through their 4 year high*chocl
proaess r:rithout being at risk of &eir posirion being taken over, which prevents
constant i{tf,nover of soeehes cr advisors, which is detrim€ntal to studat alhletes'

10. Wher*as, haviug a

success;
11, Whereas, having a small recertificatioa every year of the foar year term,

consisting ofparent feedback with an apprcval rating above 6S15, would ensurc
that the coach or adviscr is slill fit for &e psition, without restarting the whale

hiring process;

Th*refors, Ire it resotrvfd by the Alaska Associrtion of Student Govsmments Suppor8 thet
the JSD and JEA aegotiatio* no longer provides prioritS, to applicants that are certified teachers
within the school disrrict, aad the currenr potricy to hire coaches and advis*rrs be altered to ensure
that studenls are safe and able to be their best athlete or activity member.

Action statemeaft This resolutisn, if approved by the Ceneral Assembly of .AASG, will
to th6 follol*ing:
Junear.l School Board at

ssh@

Jrmeau Education Association at jeapresidentf@gmail.qq"!q
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